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Telecommunication was considered as a monopoly industry because of the vast 
investments. The economists have been trying to examine whether it should be 
allowed competition or keep monopoly for telecommunication industry. In 1980s, the 
U.K. and the America, as the forerunners, first introduced competition and opened the 
telecommunication markets to new entrants, which surged the telecommunication 
reform in the world. WTO Agreement on Basic Telecommunications signed in 1997 
accelerated the telecommunication liberalization reform in the world. However, 
influenced by the Internet bubble, the telecommunication industry experienced an 
excess of investments and expansions, which resulted the telecom bubble. After the 
burst of the bubble, the telecommunication industry underwent a downturn and went 
along with restructuring for years. Since 2003 telecom industry started recovery and 
entered a new development stage. 
Starting from the background of worldwide telecommunication liberalization 
reform, this paper attempts to review the whole process of telecom liberalization 
reform in Singapore, Malaysia, Thailand,  Philippines and Indonesia (ASEAN-5), 
giving a comprehensive evaluation toward the telecommunication reform, analyzing 
the reasons that telecom market concentration degree could not decrease dramatically 
with the industry reform. Also this paper analyzes the impacts of telecom reform on 
the industry competitiveness with Porter’s Diamond Model in ASEAN-5.  
This paper is composed of six chapters as follows: Chapter I introduces the topic 
of the telecommunication reform and its research significance & methods；Chapter II 
gives a brief introduction of telecommunication and expounds relative theories about 
telecommunication reform ； Chapter III researches the background of 
telecommunication liberalization reform for ASEAN-5,including multilateral trade 
system and regional economic cooperation system. Chapter IV studies the process of 
telecom liberalization reform in ASEAN-5, including analyzing the reasons of 














performance evaluation about telecommunication liberalization reform. Chapter VI 
analyzes the impacts of telecommunication reform on the telecom industry 
competitiveness by Porter’s Diamond Model in ASEAN-5. 
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的可竞争性不断显现，并 终导致了电信业垄断体制的瓦解。20 世纪 80年代以
后，美国 大电信电话公司（AT&T）的分拆，揭开世界电信业改革的序幕。美国、
英国为先导的国家掀起了全球电信业的改革浪潮后，电信业自由化和民营化不断
在世界各国蔓延。尤其 20 世纪 90 年代以来，各种电信部门新业务的出现使得电
信网络运营者和电信服务提供商逐渐分离，全球电信市场的竞争日趋激烈。许多
国家纷纷在电信行业引入竞争，放松管制，逐步实现电信服务贸易的自由化。“打
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1、关于电信业改革原因的研究 






























































化，从 1985-1999 年间 85 个国家发展中国家的有关数据来看，由于企业经营业
















































2003，2004），从中外比较角度（33 个国家），考察中国电信业在 38 项指标上
的国际竞争力水平。 
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